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MLSS GERTRUD El :EJV ANS, 1Shamokiin, P ·a., Pianist 
M]SS LETA HUliB'ERT, .Bolivar, N. Y., Pi:ani1lt 
MISS MARGARET GERBERl]CH, Lebanon, Pa., .S'oiprarro 
M']SS BLA.NlOHE BEiRGER, Lebanon, Pa., Vi{}lincist 
MR. STAN•LEY RUF}~, Geneva, N. Y., Vio'1'inist 
CONSERVATORY HALL 
Friday Evening, May 12th, 1922 
PROGRAM 
Souvenir <le Mosww ........................................ ........ ...... ... .......... ....... . Wieniawslci 
Mi·. Huff 
The Military Po,Jionaise ..... ............... .................. ......... .... ........................... Chopin 
MiEis Evans 
Depuis le J our frorm ''Louise'' ...... .......... ............... ............. .......... Charpentier 
MiBe Gier!ber-ieh 
Concerto in G Minor, 1st -and 211•d Movements ............ ..................... ... Brueh 
Miss Berger 
a-Wiegenlied ............. ... .... ............. ................................. : .......... ..... ..... .. Brahms 
b--A'h Love but a Day ........ .............................. ........................... ............. Beach 
c-0 del mib Amato ·ben .... ........ .... .......... ................... ......................... Donaudy 
d-&p1,ing .............. ...... .................................................. .......... ................... .. Stern 
Miss Gerberich 
Concerto in D Minor, 1st Movemenrt ................................................ Rubenstein 
Miss HruJbert 
AN'NOUN1CEMENT.S 
Post Graduate R'ecita'l, Miss E~ibh Kimple, pianist, Satrud,ay even.mg, 
May 13th, at 8 :15 o'clock 
Commencemenr~ ,Play, '' A Mid-Summer Night's Dream,'' out-of-dour 
presentatrilon on Conservatory ground's, May 15th. 
Final A<lvanced Students' Recital, Tuesday evening, May 16th. 
01'ass Day exercises in, rConserviatory H all, Wedill>esday afternoon, Mlay 
17th, 3 :00 o 'cliock. 
